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Abstract

Objective: In 2007 the Australian Division of World Action on Salt and Health
(AWASH) launched a campaign to encourage the Australian government to take
action to reduce population salt intake. The objective of the present research was
to assess the impact of the Drop the Salt! campaign on government policy.
Design: A review of government activities related to salt reduction was conducted
and an advocacy strategy implemented to increase government action on salt.
Advocacy actions were documented and the resulting outcomes identified. An
analysis of stakeholder views on the effectiveness of the advocacy strategy was
also undertaken.
Settings: Advocacy activities were coordinated through AWASH at the George
Institute for Global Health in Sydney.
Subjects: All relevant State and Federal government statements and actions were
reviewed and thirteen stakeholders with known interests or responsibilities
regarding dietary salt, including food industry, government and health organisations,
were interviewed.
Results: Stakeholder analysis affirmed that AWASH influenced the government’s
agenda on salt reduction and four key outputs were attributed to the campaign:
(i) the Food Regulation Standing Committee discussions on salt, (ii) the Food and
Health Dialogue salt targets, (iii) National Health and Medical Research Council
partnership funding and (iv) the New South Wales Premier’s Forum on Fast Foods.
Conclusions: While it is not possible to definitively attribute changes in govern-
ment policy to one organisation, stakeholder research indicated that the AWASH
campaign increased the priority of salt reduction on the government’s agenda.
However, a coordinated government strategy on salt reduction is still required to
ensure that the potential health benefits are fully realised.
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Salt and health

Australians are eating too much salt(1,2) and it is widely

accepted that excess dietary salt consumed throughout

life contributes to a rise in blood pressure with age(3,4),

which in turn increases the risk of CVD(5). CVD (pre-

dominantly heart attack and stroke) are the leading causes

of death and disability in Australia(6) and salt has also been

implicated in a number of other major health problems(7).

There is consensus that reducing salt intake will have

population-wide effects on blood pressure levels and the

adverse health outcomes that result(8–10).

Government action to reduce salt in other countries

A number of countries are implementing population-wide

salt reduction programmes(11,12). Most notably, Finland

successfully reduced population salt intake in the 1970s

and in 2003 the UK launched a three-pronged strategy(13)

that has had a demonstrable impact and is estimated to be

saving around 6000 lives annually(14,15). These strategies

include efforts to change individual behaviour in salt use

and regulatory policies to limit salt used by the food

industry, including in meals eaten outside the home. Two

important elements of the UK work include strong gov-

ernment leadership and the establishment of voluntary

salt targets for specific food categories. More recently, the

USA and Canadian governments have launched proposals

for national salt reduction strategies including targets for

salt levels in foods and meals(16,17).

Role of advocacy organisations in salt reduction

Organisations dedicated to advocating for salt reduction

have played an important role in both the UK(18) and
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the USA(19). Since 2005 this advocacy has been promoted

internationally(20). A key objective of these advocacy

organisations is to influence government policy. The

work of Consensus Action on Salt and Health in the

UK probably influenced the decision of the UK Food

Standards Agency to adopt salt reduction as a goal(21,22)

and there is advocacy activity by non-governmental

organisations (NGO) in the majority of countries with salt

reduction programmes(11). Many of these organisations

are now united internationally through World Action on

Salt and Health and are likely to have had influence

internationally, including through direct lobbying of

the WHO. However, this does not demonstrate that the

advocacy organisations persuaded governments to take

action or influenced the strategies.

Measuring the impact of advocacy on government

policy

Public health advocacy has been a significant driver of

the policy agenda for several decades and this was

acknowledged through formal inclusion in the WHO

Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion in 1986. However,

quantifying the impact of advocacy is challenging and

there are few case study examples in the academic

literature because advocates typically give low priority to

evaluation of their efforts. What is more, it is difficult to

assess the precise impact of advocacy on policy as it is

rarely done in a controlled environment(23–25). A range of

factors influence the policy process(26) and an issue

usually only gets on to the public policy agenda when

problems, opportunities and political support intersect

and a critical mass in favour of the approach is reached.

This might be long after the original advocacy activities

have been carried out and it is not always possible to

track back and confirm cause and effect. The pace of

change in tobacco legislation illustrates how it may take

decades for the outcomes of advocacy to materialise.

Even with clear causal evidence in terms of the impact of

tobacco smoke on health, strong public anti-smoking

sentiment and one of the most effective advocacy cam-

paigns in the world, it took 30 years to get legislation

banning smoking in all workplaces(25).

Previous work on salt reduction in Australia

There is strong evidence showing that reductions in

population salt consumption can be achieved(27), resulting

in substantial health gains(28). Leading Australian govern-

ment health organisations(29) recognise that reductions in

population salt intake will reduce blood pressure-related

disease, and advice to reduce sodium intake was included

in national dietary guidelines for Australians in 1979(30) and

retained in the latest revision(31). The National Heart

Foundation of Australia’s Tick programme promoting

healthier food choices has been operating for 22 years

and reports some success in driving industry to reduce

salt in foods(32–34). However, significant across-the-board

reductions in the salt content of food have not been

achieved(35). In 1995, it was estimated that only 6% of

men and 36% of women were meeting the maximum

acceptable salt consumption target of 6 g/d(36).

In light of this, the Australian Division of World Action

on Salt and Health (AWASH) launched its national Drop

the Salt! campaign in May 2007(37). As part of a broader

strategy to try and reduce population salt intake to

6 g/person per d over five years, AWASH developed a

media and advocacy strategy to encourage government to

make salt reduction a national public health priority. The

purpose of the present paper is to assess the impact of the

AWASH advocacy strategy in influencing the govern-

ment’s agenda on salt from the launch of the campaign in

May 2007 up to August 2010.

Experimental approach

Objectives

Prior to establishing the objectives of the advocacy strat-

egy, a review of the evidence base for salt reduction,

including existing Australian government policies and

actions concerning dietary salt, was commissioned. This

identified a number of policy initiatives including the

Food Standards Australia New Zealand proposals for

health claims and discussions about the merits of a reg-

ulatory approach to front-of-pack labelling and the

national preventive health-care agenda. While there were

no good assessments of population dietary salt intake,

government documents indicated it was far in excess of

dietary guidelines(38). Yet, there were no State or Federal

government policies specifically designed to reduce salt

consumption.

The main objective of the AWASH advocacy strategy,

initiated in May 2007, was therefore to persuade the Federal

government to make salt reduction a national health priority

by developing and implementing a coordinated govern-

ment strategy to reduce salt intake in Australia. In particular,

the campaign was advocating for government to: (i) lead a

programme of work with the food industry to reduce salt in

foods; (ii) fund a comprehensive social marketing campaign

to raise consumer awareness; (iii) introduce a mandatory

front-of-pack labelling system to clearly highlight the salt

content of foods; and (iv) ensure adequate assessment and

monitoring of sodium intake(39).

Activities

In order to achieve the objectives of the advocacy strategy,

ministers, specialist advisors and civil servants from both

State and Federal government departments were targeted

through a programme of work consisting of regular

media releases, high-profile events, meetings with rele-

vant government personnel, briefing specific government

committees, submissions to government enquiries and

regular communication with all stakeholders through the
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development of an extensive database of contacts and the

distribution of regular update bulletins (Table 1).

Monitoring inputs and outputs

Records were kept of advocacy activities and any specific

outputs that could be identified, as well as of government

statements and actions relating to the objectives (Table 1).

Independent stakeholder research was commissioned

to assess views on the role of AWASH in influencing the

policy agenda. The study was conducted according to

the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki

and all procedures involving human subjects were

approved by University of Sydney Ethics Committee.

Written informed consent was obtained from all partici-

pants. Thirteen stakeholders with known interests or

responsibilities regarding dietary salt (seven food industry

organisations, two departments from State and Federal

government, one representative from each of an NGO,

Table 1 Timeline of activities and outcomes relating to AWASH advocacy strategy

Time Event/item Media/main message Outcomes

May–Jul 2007 AWASH Drop the Salt! launch First nationally coordinated
salt reduction initiative for
Australia

Parliamentary Secretary for Health and
Ageing issued supportive media release

Jan–Mar 2008 Salt and Children’s Debate
chaired by Dr Norman Swan
during World Salt
Awareness Week

Media release: ‘Parents want
salt on the agenda and off
the table’

Parliamentary Secretary for Health and
Ageing presented supportively

Discussions led to funding from NSW for
briefing paper

Oct–Dec 2008 Commissioned background
paper on salt and health with
NSW Health funding

Report and recommendations for
government action used to inform FRSC
submission; distributed to state health
contacts

Jan–Mar 2009 Proposal to FRSC Proposed government action
on salt reduction

Recommended submission to AHMC

Apr–Jun 2009 Submissions to Preventative
Healthcare Taskforce

Indicated salt reduction should
be government priority

Taskforce report highlighted AWASH,
recommended Healthy Food Compact to
engage with industry on reformulation

Apr–Jun 2009 Meeting with DoHA AWASH may be involved in monitoring
progress

Oct–Dec 2009 NHMRC Partnership Grant
proposal with NSW Health

Monitoring project to inform
national salt reduction
policies

Funding awarded: $AUD 1?6 million NHMRC
partnership grant commencing 2010

Oct–Dec 2009 FHD announced Partnership with food industry
to improve food supply

FHD to focus on reformulation including salt
reduction

Oct–Dec 2009 Channel 7 Sunday Show: Salt
Assault

AWASH Chairman appeared
on Sunday show with former
NSW Premier Bob Carr
discussing salt and health

Meeting with Bob Carr; suggestion to write to
existing NSW Premier proposing food
forum

Jan–Mar 2010 Correspondence with
Parliamentary Secretary for
Health and Ageing

Proposal to collaborate on
monitoring of dietary sodium

Response declined collaboration on survey
but acknowledged role of NHMRC
partnership project in monitoring
outcomes of the FHD

Feb 2010 AWASH published report on
salt levels in foods

Media release ‘New research:
time for Australia to target
salt’

Widespread coverage highlighting need for
government targets as part of Salt
Awareness Week

Mar 2010 Mark Butler announcement FHD salt targets for bread/breakfast cereals

Apr–Jun 2010 Government’s response Taking Preventative
Action confirmed commitment to salt
action through FHD

Jul–Aug 2010 NSW Premier’s Forum on Fast
Foods – stimulated by joint
letter from AWASH Chair
and NHF

AWASH Chair presented
evidence base for salt
reduction

Quick Service Restaurant Reference Group
to consider labelling, reformulation and
consumer education on fast foods, to be
chaired by NSW Food Authority,
announced

AWASH, Australian Division of World Action on Salt and Health; FRSC, Food Regulation Standing Committee; DoHA, Department of Health and Ageing;
NHMRC, National Health and Medical Research Council; FHD, Food and Health Dialogue; AHMC, Australian Health Ministers Council; NHF, National Heart
Foundation of Australia; NSW, New South Wales.
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academic and consumer advocacy organisation) were

interviewed during November 2009. The interviews were

structured around three themes: (i) organisational posi-

tion of the stakeholder in the context of broader health

priorities; (ii) views on impact strengths and weaknesses

in relation to the AWASH Drop the Salt! campaign, the

food industry’s response to salt reduction and the gov-

ernment’s response to salt reduction; and (iii) views on

the role of AWASH within the George Institute for Global

Health (hereafter referred to as ‘the George Institute’).

Topic areas and questions were used to structure the

interviews but participants were able to raise whichever

issues they felt were important. Interviews were recorded

digitally and a summary of responses prepared following

each interview. Common themes were identified in general

and for each stakeholder group (industry, government and

consumer/NGO).

Results

Media coverage

The twenty-five media releases issued represented a

mixture of proactive action such as launching the results of

new surveys and opportunistic action such as responding

to academic journal articles or international news items.

Eighteen out of the twenty-five included a specific call for

government action. Monitoring put together by Google

analytics demonstrated that most resulted in widespread

print, radio and television coverage. The scale of coverage

can be demonstrated through the media release issued as

part of International Salt Awareness Week in February

2010(40,41) which resulted in forty print and Internet arti-

cles, thirty-three radio pieces and twenty-one television

features; thirteen of which included interviews with the

AWASH Chairman or Senior Project Manager. AWASH was

not able to monitor the impact of media coverage on

government policy but the stakeholder research suggested

it was a likely influence.

Government statements supporting the need for

salt reduction

Two government statements on salt were made following

invitations to participate in campaign events(42). Following

the 2008 World Salt Awareness Week event which the new

Parliamentary Secretary for Health and Ageing attended,

AWASH representatives were invited to a follow-up meeting

in Canberra for further discussions. No specific action

resulted from this. However, a meeting between AWASH

and NSW Health’s Chief Health Officer, arranged following

the Drop the Salt! event, resulted directly in funding to

commission a review of the evidence base and effective-

ness of salt interventions. This was used to inform a briefing

paper to the Food Regulation Standing Committee (FRSC)

with proposals for a salt reduction strategy discussed in

March 2009. FRSC supported the proposals, but referred the

matter to Australian Health Ministers Council, which has

still not considered the issue formally.

The Drop the Salt! campaign was specifically acknowl-

edged in a number of government committee reports

following submissions and informal communications

with committee members(43,44). Subsequent reports made

recommendations to work with the food industry to

reduce salt including through the setting of voluntary

targets for food categories(45,46). The government response

to National Preventative Healthcare Task Force recom-

mendations in May 2010(47) confirmed that Australians

were eating nearly twice the recommended amount of salt

and supported initiatives to influence the supply and

demand of foods towards healthier consumption patterns.

New government policies and programmes

The present research demonstrated that the Drop the

Salt! campaign had had an impact in relation to four

new government policy initiatives that could be attributed

wholly or partially to the campaign (Table 2). An AWASH-

commissioned policy paper and engagement with NSW

Health led to the FRSC discussing salt in March 2008.

The Food and Health Dialogue (FHD) was formally

announced in October 2009(48) and announced voluntary

targets for salt levels in bread and breakfast cereals in

March 2010(49). Discussions with NSW Health following the

AWASH Salt Awareness Week event in 2009 led to $AUD

250000 partnership funding towards a 5-year, $AUD 1?6

million National Health and Medical Research Council

(NHMRC) grant awarded to the George Institute in 2010 to

monitor sodium consumption patterns and develop policy.

Finally, the NSW Premier’s Forum on Fast Foods in August

2010, which resulted in menu labelling legislation for fast

foods (Food Regulation 2010 of the Food Act 2003), was a

direct outcome of a joint letter from the AWASH Chairman

and the National Heart Foundation. While the imple-

mented legislation does not currently focus on salt, the Act

specifies a review after a year which requires consideration

of expansion to incorporate salt and fat in the future.

Key findings from stakeholder research

Independent stakeholder research provided further indi-

cations that the Drop the Salt! campaign helped put salt

reduction on the government’s agenda as well as highlighting

perceived strengths and weaknesses of the campaign.

Table 2 Policy outputs related to the Drop the Salt! campaign

Outputs wholly or partly attributable to advocacy strategy:

1. FRSC discussions on need for government action on salt
reduction – March 2008

2. $AUD 1?6 million NHMRC Partnership Project awarded to the
George Institute for salt reduction policy development and
monitoring – October 2009

3. FHD focus on establishing targets for salt – October 2009
4. NSW Premier’s Forum on Fast Foods – August 2010

FRSC, Food Regulation Standing Committee; FHD, Food and Health
Dialogue; NSW, New South Wales.
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Most stakeholders interviewed identified media coverage

as the main strength of the campaign and felt this had a

direct impact on raising the profile of salt with government

as well as reinvigorating industry salt reduction activities.

The report said ‘stakeholders all agreed that AWASH has

excelled at generating media coverage and creating clever

headlines. Press coverage and TV programs are seen as

impactful’. One food industry contact observed that any

food company would have been proud to have achieved

the brand recognition that AWASH managed to secure in

a relatively short time scale. All stakeholders appreciated

that AWASH had drawn people together to facilitate dia-

logues across the health and industry sectors and provided

evidence-based arguments and technical information in

support of salt reduction.

In particular, the Federal government’s FHD initial focus

on salt was considered substantively attributable to AWASH

and the fact that it had demonstrated the feasibility of

large-scale change through industry engagement on salt

reduction. However, AWASH’s exclusion from the Dialogue

was seen by some as limiting its influence on salt reduction

both immediately and in the future. Several people

observed that the ‘lobbyist stance’ had made AWASH an

‘outsider’ to policy solutions. The report said: ‘Stakeholders

perceived that AWASH’s exclusion from the Food and

Health Dialogue would be a major barrier to influence in

the future’. There was some surprise at this omission and

speculation as to why this might have occurred. One

person suggested that the adversarial approach taken by

AWASH in the media may have prompted the decision.

Another view was that other NGO had resisted AWASH’s

inclusion on the basis of ‘patch protection’.

The focus on salt as a single nutrient (as opposed to

taking a whole food approach) was seen by several people

as a weakness in relation to getting the issue on the gov-

ernment’s agenda in view of its primary focus on obesity.

However, others saw this as a benefit in that it allowed for

clearer communication. While some tensions between

other NGO and government departments were observed,

on the whole, relationships between AWASH and most

organisations were characterised as positive, trusting and

supportive, easy and open to finding new ways forward.

The report concluded that on balance the AWASH

adversarial media had made a significant contribution to

increasing the profile for salt as a public health issue, with

both government and industry stakeholders having sub-

sequently increased their support for salt reduction. ‘It is

hard to assess cause and effect but AWASH certainly

played a major role in raising salt up the government

agenda’ (government stakeholder).

Discussion

In just three years, the AWASH strategy helped to raise the

profile of salt on the government’s agenda at both State

and Federal levels. Although it is not possible to defini-

tively attribute cause and effect, the independent stake-

holder research has provided a fair indication of the likely

effects of the campaign. This research suggests that a

multi-faceted advocacy strategy has elevated the impor-

tance of salt for government. Building trust with the food

industry and demonstrating the potential for collaborative

action to reduce salt in foods has been a key factor in

this success. However, while the outcomes demonstrate

increased government activity related to salt, salt reduction

is still not a government priority. The FRSC discussions on

salt did not deliver any tangible output, a proposal to

include 24 h urine assays in the National Nutrition Survey

was ignored and progress with the FHD is glacial. The

new legislation on calorie labelling for menus introduced

in February 2011 is a positive outcome of the NSW Forum

but this does not currently address salt.

There is strong evidence(50–53) that government-led salt

reduction programmes are an extremely cost-effective

way of reducing premature deaths from CVD. The few

salt targets set to date in Australia and the opaque process

are concerning. The US National Salt Reduction Initiative

used the UK Food Standards Agency targets to inform its

target-setting process and covered eighty-five categories

of restaurant and processed foods in just over one year(54)

with sixteen leading food manufacturers and restaurant

chains publicly committing to them.

There are clear lessons here for the Australian gov-

ernment’s FHD but also for the AWASH advocacy strategy.

The FHD(55) could have adopted interim targets derived

overseas and initiated immediate sector-wide action while

putting in place a parallel process to make any local

adaptations that might be required. It would then have

been possible to make significant progress in less than

a year. Likewise, rather than focusing all its efforts on

getting the government to set targets, AWASH could have

promoted interim targets and monitored companies’

progress against these goals. The main barrier to this was

that the food industry argued that UK or US targets were

unacceptable, thus very effectively delaying progress.

Annual changes in key government personnel also pre-

vented effective relationship building through which to

promote the importance of salt reduction in Australia.

Conclusion

The establishment of government targets for salt levels in

foods was one of the priority campaign messages for

AWASH. However, successfully achieving this objective

has not had the desired impact. A significant reduction in

population salt intake requires much stronger leadership

(backed by resources) from government as part of a

coordinated national salt reduction strategy. The challenge

for public health advocacy now is to redefine its own role

in light of the new policy initiatives that have emerged.
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In view of the limited impact of actions to date, new

advocacy strategies will need to be developed to encourage

government to make more concerted effort. In addition to

a more effective process for establishing targets for salt

levels in foods, a social marketing strategy to change

consumer behaviour and clear labelling of foods so that it

is easy to understand the salt content are also needed.

Finally, the George Institute’s NHMRC-funded project

will provide new evidence on Australian salt intakes and

salt levels in foods. However, longer-term government

commitment is essential to ensure regular monitoring,

effective targeting of policies and the potential to demon-

strate a change in salt intakes. Salt reduction has the

potential to save thousands of lives each year by reducing

the risk of heart attack and stroke. It is therefore a public

health opportunity that the Australian government cannot

afford to overlook.
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